
Camel Hair Tame, too.
Former price $1. All colors.

Men's Hough Finished Soft 
Hate, 75c,

Former prices-$1.50 anti 2.00

ANDERSON’S,
17 Charlotte Street.

FELT BOOTS
AT COST.

Women’s Felt Foxed Bale,
Women's Felt Foxed Congress 

Boots.
Women's Felt Foxed Button 

Boote.
Wc ore selling the above winter 

boots at cost to clear.

W. A. SIMCLAIB-66 (MUSSELS ST

WILLIAM PETERS,
-DEALER IN -

LEATHER an* HIDES,
Shoemaker*’ Finding.*, Plasteiing 
Hair, Tanners' ami ...Çiirriars’ TNjls 
Lampblack, etc.

266 Union Street

і.
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YOUR SUNDAY SHIRT
should Lc as white as» çuûw—'twlll bt? 
if we onco get hold of It and It under
goes our careftil, manipulât lor. Wo 
can make it .enow.-white the coldest day 
In Winter, the hottest In Summer—ell 
one to us, foe wt launder-Лігів, col
lars, cuffs cu»<l' everything elso that 
needs laundering Juet right .at every 
season of tb» year.

Б0 Fist (white) pl»4*s we»t»ed “«<1 Ironed 
for 60c.
GLOBE LAUNDRY,

1MT Waterloo St.

PALMA.
mist. l'hrtnoiogtut and batur- 

Ucttdlnge Я », bead or band, 
tor *Ю. Special гдісе". tor clube 

Hours to to to dhdtx- Room»

S»:l'-ululv i*al 
1.1 CuMulhfuisL 
Lesson* 0 
aud classes.
■14 ViiArlottii

ir you літ тюитангоь
ABOUT THK RKAL YALUB

OF

A8K YOUR PHYSICIAN
ABOUT IT--- H В KNOWS..

Prico 66c. a bottle. 
Largo bottle, >1.00-

SUDDEN DEATHS IN HALI
FAX.

HALIFAX, N. S., Feb. 13.—Two sud
den deaths occurred here yesterday. 
One was that of Thomas Fenerty. an 
L V. «,'brakcm$n» who was КИМ 
tweeô two moving cars at RlchmohcV 
Fenerty was married,.hut had no fam
ily. The other wan. William Ryan, 
chief messenger of the legislative coun
cil, who dropped dead In a store while 
making some purchases.

ON THE OCAMO.

HAMILTON, Bermuda, Feb. 13.—Six
teen of the passengers of the wrecked 
excursion steamer Madiana will con
tinue their cruleo southward on board 
the steamer Ocamo, which sails for 
the West Indies tomorrow. Ten others 
will sail on the steamer Pretoria for 
New York tomorrow. The Madisna Is 
dally settling down and Is a total Inge.

Steam Packings I Hon. Mr. Hill, Oeo. J. Clarke. W. C.
. H, Grimmer and Thos. A. Hartt will 

bo returned from Charlotte as out and ' 
out opponents of the government.

A HITCH IN WESTMORLAND.
The mtch advertised liberal conven- 

!on for Westmorland county yester- 
sy failed to nominate candidates, and 

і iad to adjourn until Monday. Resolu- 
ions were adopted declaring confidence
I Laurier, Blair and Emmereon, and The Whole Matter in a fain Way for 
і favor of liberal candidates ящціиіі і ШШШ—
>« Tweedie rather than those sup- | 
irtltig Haven. Among those mention- t 

- t as possible candidates are two ex- < 
hmbcre .upportlng the government. | LONDON, Feb. 14,-The Awoclnted
èmrameMk1 S'entth “ 1 PrMe '* lntormed ‘luit InMreotlone

#•••••••••••••••••••••••<. omrâmcook, Dr. Smith of Shedlar, have been telegraphed to the
» « red Magee t>f Port Elgin, and F. J. mandera of the blockading squadrons

4L AvJ n^.inLit rtT 8|°mC of.tbo№ °tt Venezuela to withdraw their ships
Ш The Qesette and Telegraph are pub ,ve Pwtlvely de lined to run. Among |n consequence of arrangements com-

: «яль -г: ГГ, «" 8У5КДЯ 5S JS1 sSSS-Sf *,ЇГ:XXLS&XSSr
Î іїК»ЛьГ* їьЛг?МІ5 : 'TrX'tVZ'11- E',Kll^m,rc,l*n I BBRUN Feb ,“at^ro,
• fitting. It Is Napoleon's Pafewell. • >0 I. C. R. hrldgo kispectorahlp to con-| i8 telegraphing Instruction* today, for

' l’ ^1 the county, and be re-appointed in raising tho blockade of the Venezuelan• ............................... ••••••••••••* ,ee of defeat. It Is not believed, how- 1 ™ 8t *lmmedStelv
I 1er, that Killam would consent to any 
' .fh arrangement, if proposed.

CAMPAIGN NOTES VENEZUELA.

The Opposition Will Get Four 
in Charlotte.

The Protocols Signed and 
Blockade to be Raised.

Some Suggestions to D. C. Fraser 

The Government Faroes' 

Demoralized.

an Amicable Adjustment.

OF ALL KIIID8. iT
Shi* Spiral, Sheet Rubber, Redetone,

■laek Lead, Square Flax, Hemp,
Round Soapetone, Asbestos,

Tucks, Belt Hooke and Lacing. 

WRITE FOR PRICES.

NAPOLEON'S FAREWELL.

The instructions 
cannot reach all the blockading vessels 
today, but It is expected that the block
ade will be fully raised by to-morrow 
or Monday, especially since Commodore 
Scheder has been expecting such In
structions and had arranged for their 
prompt transmission.

BERLIN, -Feb. 14.—Two memoranda 
explaining the protocol wemi signed by 
Minister Bqwen. The text of the first 
is ae follows:

"As the imperial German govern
ment hold* that'the claims-originating 
from the Venezuela civil wars of 1888 
to I960 are no more apt to.be submit
ted to arbitration, thv government of 
Venezuela has to acknowledge at once 
these claims amount to 1.780,815 boli
vars, approximately 3325,000 and either 
to pay said amount in cash without 
any delay, or should thto be impos
sible, to guarantee the speedy pay
ment of them- by guarantees which 
are deemed sufficient by th<* imperial 
German government."

If Mr. Blair is delayed again 
local government managers In this ei. 
will throw fits.

Mr. Hill's resignation make» a ni. 
valentine for Mr. Tweedie.

On the same night that Б. J. Mu 
phy was thrown out of the ch&lrma- 
ship on the west sldv an attempt wi 
made to throw down Chairman Gv 
R. Cralgie In Dufferln ward, but 
failed, 
sacrificed.

t> «
MR. МеЮТТШГВ QUEST. 

jThe government party In the cl^y are 
re pressed for mippdrters. As a con
fluence’every Imaginable scheme has 

ven set on foot to capture votes.
The latest move Was that of the local 

• liganizer, A. É. MacIntyre, who yes- 
erday-afternoon addressed the mem- 

Mr. Cralgie declined to b 1 bét» of the Ship Laborer's Society in 
the Water street rooms..

Mr. Mcalntyre told wbttt a great and 
good government the present local ad- 

Srery man In sympathy with the ministration was, what an able, clever 
opposition should visit the ward rooms and versatile man was Pugslvy. Then 
and headquarters and take a hand In there was a laugh, 
the fray. The government forces arc 
demoralized and now is the time to 
strike and strike home. Enthusiasm 
to Infectious. Let every man line up 
and carry the banner to victory with a 
rush. The thing can be done. Do it.

W. H. THORNE & CO., «...
COOKING CROCKS.
Brown Stoneware, Fireproof Cooking Creeks (or stew 

pans). Excellent for cooking porridge, etc.

1 qt Size
2 qt Size 
4 qt Size

g 6 qt Size

RALLY TO THE WORK.

. 15c. 

. 20c. 

. 25c. 

. 350.

There was not much enthusiasm at 
the meeting, owing no doubt to the ab
sence of some of the government can
didates. Mr. McKeown was opt of 
town on pressing business. Mr. Purdy 
was busy in the North End; Mr. Lan- 
tslum has his hands full trying to cap- 
t»M the old Ship Laborer's Union vote.

Tho government has lost the labor
ing men’s support on account of the 
shabby treatment meted out to them 
by the leaders. Now an effort is be- 
Iqg made to capture a vote that has 
always been a solid opposition. 
MacIntyre tried hard to put up an ef
fective argument, but bis efforts were

4

FOUR IN CHARLOTTE
8T. STEPHEN, N. B.,. Feb. 13,—The 

political pot has boiled fast and furli 
ously here today, but tonight there is 
not even a simmer mid all the lires 
have been drawn from beneath It. Out 
of the stexy the Tweedie-Pugsley com
bination have drawn disappointment 
and despair.

The tiret surprise of the day come 
xvhen R. E. Armstrong awoke from 
hie troubled slumbers and announced 
that the night had brought him a 
change of heart. Last night he ap
peared at the opposition convention 
and with Hon. Mr. Hill accepted the 
nomination on the composite ticket 
and pledged himself to stand by It to 
the end of the fight. This morning he 
thought that he had made a mistake 
and announced his abandonment of 
the ticket and his retirement from the 
fight.

Hon. Mr. Hill and his friends stood 
square to their agreement and used 
their best endeavors to secure anoth
er desirable man to run with him on 
thi‘ ticket xvlth Clarke and. Grimmer.

tija. meantime the liberal dole- 
gatw-who bad-yesterday turned down 
Mr. Hill, were still with troubles of 
their own. and waited with what 
patience they could for the arrival of 
Hon. Mr. Tweedie and Hon. Mr. Mc- 
Keoxvn, who were csmfrrg down to try 
the sunny ways' treatment on their 
followers.

When the fragment of the liberal. 
eonxentLoq got together In front of 
the ministère, the gathering was 
chiefly distinguishable for the notable 
absence of every Influential man in 
the party excepting three who were 
anxious to secure the nomination.

In answer to pointed questions, the 
premier told the meeting that he 
would recognize their voice as his 
authority, and would also have to ask 
Hon. Mr. Hill for his resignation^ as a 
member of the government.

This announcement opened wide tho 
breach between Mr. Hill's liberal 
friends, who form practically tho en
tire influential membership of the 11b- 
<val party,-and the ether section.

Mr. Hill himself wasted no time in 
placing his resignation In, the hands 
uf Mr. Tweedie.

The fragmentary couvrtYion contin
ued a etormy session, and finally nom
inated as tlielr tlcVi X. Marks Mills 
of Bt. Stephen, Warden Vaukhzn De-' 
war of St. Georp . and George Binon 
of Campobello, three y ung men, and ; 
the b«it available candidates* For 
their fourth man they play»ni a hold 
card by going into tho opposition 
ranks and nominating M. I<. Cockburn 
of Bt. Andrews, relying upon the dis
appointment of Bt. Andrews conserv'a- 
tiviv* at their failure to secure the 
party’a nomination for Thos. A. Hartt, 
to bring them sadly needed strength.

This looked like a straight tight and 
the opposition assv.iibled In caucus, • 

They had scarcely got together when 
they xvere wall- d upon by Hon. Mr. 
Hill's friends in a body, comprising all 
tho influential members of the liberal 
party, and Including W. F. Todd, M. 
P. P., who stated to them that Mr. Hill 
felt physically unable to enter a cam
paign, but that they, one and all. 
pledged their support in time, money 
and every other way from now until 
the close of the polls, to the election of 
a straight ticket to go to Fredericton 
in opposition to the Tweedie govern
ment. This was here and a lyeognttlon 
of the fact that the opposition party 
had fought fair and had etood to the 
agreement entered by the leaders of 
both parties.

Thos. A. Hartt was at once comma» 
n ica ted with and offered a position xm 
the ticket.

In the meantime the three Tweedie 
candidates had been In communication 
with Mr. Cockburn at Bt. Andrews, 
but had got from hlm tho assurance 
that ho had authorised no man to use 
his name ns a candidate, and that he 
positively declined to accept the nomi
nation.

This wns a thunderbolt and a whole 
train load of dynamite backed into 
them at onco.

Realizing now that their fight was 
hopeless, with their former leaders op
posed to them, they threw up the 
sponge and tonight told your corres
pondent that they and their party 
would make no further fight.

The Immediate result will be that

75 Prinoe Wm. StreetEMERSON & FISHER, A BRITISH FORCE.
LONDON, Feb. 14.—Advice» received 

here today from Nigeria say that the 
Mr • British punitive expedition commanded 

by Colonel Morland and consisting of 
1.200 men belonging to the West Afric
an frontier force occupied Kano Feb
ruary 3, after sharp fighting. Only 
two British officers .were wounded, 

ev- enemy lost heavily, but the city
was uninjured. The Emlr-of Kano fled 
to Sokato. An official despatch to the 
colonial office adds that, twelve of the 
British rank and flic xvere wounded 
and three hundred of the enemy killed. 
The Emir was accompanied In his 
flight by 1,000 horsemen.

POLICE* COVRX.-

HUTCHINGS & CO.
unavailing.MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

First Class Bedding, Wire Mattresses,
CARLETON CO. ALL RIGHT.

Four hundred'men. representing 
cry parish In Cnrleton county, met yes
terday in Woodstock and with great 
enthusiasm nominated J. K. Flem
ming. j. c. Hartley and B. Frank 
Smith. It is a very strong ticket, and 
xvlth pqoh diftrensions In the govern
ment ranks as shown at their conx'en- 
tlon It is a winner. The candidates 
held a big meeting In the Opera House 
a-t Woodstock last night.

AH THERE' FRASER.

Iron Bedsteads and Cribs,
Invalid Wheel Chairs, Etc.

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.
Л Maiden's Hopeless Lore fur a 

Policeman.

Maud Lester has at last succumbed 
to Cupid's darts and has fallen In love. 
She admits it herself and with xvhat 
may be a lack of baehfiUnees naively 
confessed her feelings tide morning. 
MimuI was drunk. l»»t night, and It Is 
possible that some of her remarks \o 
the object of her adoration were cause.1 
by the vanishing effects of booze, but 
the fact remains that Maud says she 
feels the divine lire. Officer Marshall 
Is the lucky man, but li Is to be regret
ted that he does, not properly appreci
ate his position, tie found Maud 
"splfllcated'* on Sheffield street last 
night aaid this morning she confessed 
her love for him—ami In a courtroom 
full of people, too,

Maud also remarked that she did not 
vx ant to go to jail for віх months. She 
had just come Out of hospital and was 
sure that six months in jail would be 
the death of her. As the magistrate 
was not Inclined to cause the young 
lady's death he gave her only two 
months.

John Crawfotaland James Duffy were 
fined four dollar» each lor drunken-

TO-DAY ONLY It is Staled that D. t*. Fraser, M. P..
eechesid coming down to make some sp 

Id the Interests of Tweedie-Pugsley 
liberalism.75 Dozen Gilt and Blue Cups and 

Saucers. 75 Dozen Plates to match 
at Wholesale Price.

McLEAN’S DEP’T. STORE,
665 MAIN STREET.

in
There Are ttevcvni matters Mr. Fraser 

OTtild discus^ xx hh-h xxxmtd mi doubt 
prove very interesting.

The Inst time he spoke here wa* ns 
a guest at a St. Andrew*» Society 
banquet. It is stated that he got 140 
for that speech. Hoxv much xx'JU he 
get this time ami who pays it? And 
what Is a fair charge for an after din
ner or other epeech?

If he xvere to tell exactly how much 
he got as a Yukon commissioner it 
xx'ould perhaps he interesting.

His views on the general status of the 
political handyman would be worth 
noting.
“Why I never got a Judgeship In Nova 

Scotia—or Elsew here,'' would be a very 
good topic toe one address.

If the matter of the Eastern Exten
sion railway should be mentioned, the 
story of a S8,1)00 deal would be worth, 
telling..

The Star has a due regard lor the 
distinguished visitor, and since he is 
coming down to support Mr. Tweedie 
he should be given an opportunity to 
appear at his beet. Therefore these 
suggestions are thrown out in a casual 
way, in tho hopo that they will be ac
cepted in the same kindly spirt* 4n 
which they are tendered.

WHAT A
DEJECTED LOOK

Ассошршн.'Ч an ill-fitting shoe. And 
how could it be otherwise 1 Slater 
•hoes for men are so well eonstiurt- 
od, fit ho perfectly, and wool- so well 
that one trial is sufficient to make you 
always wear them.
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HARMONY HALL

In une corner of Harmony BUlt last 
evening sat Fellows Hill an* Todd, of 
St. Stephen. Armstrong of St. Andrews, 
Appleby of Woodstock, and quite a 
number of others. They wore » fierce 
1'Xpreselop. and held themselves aloof.

"СЬагіоЦе county hhs been 
graced." said Fellow Ernlr.

Then the three PelUtw* from" Char
lotte county got up fund went out. Fel
low Appleby followed them.

"These difference» pf opinion are re
grettable." sighed the President. "Ah-1 
they seem to be more lh evidence every 
day."

“Has the wad coupe yet?" shouted 
a back-bencher.

"I regret to say," said the president, 
"that it has not yet been received."

"It's the only tUiug that'll save u*," 
said the back-bencher.

"I think," said the President, "that 
wtf are all agreed on that point."

"What's that I see In the Globe 
about the government usin' up $586.№L- 
18 of extra money In two years?" de
manded an Inquisitive Fellow.

"You ought to know," said the Pres
ident severely. "You got yotu* share #f 
It."

"Oh! Did 1?" said tho Fellow, "thei^ 
it's all right. What*» the matter 'with 
Globe, anyway?"

"The Globe le a traitor#' said Fellow
Bowev :

, . "BÜt I regret to say," said Fellow 
Trueman," that It Is dealing heavy 
blow» *t Fellow» Tweedie and Puge- 
ley."

"That is Indeed true," said the Pres
ident.

"How can I got elected with the 
Globe against the ticket?" demanded 
Fellow laantslum. "

"You edn't be," said the President. 
"But It wouldn't do to say so."

An adjournment was made, pending 
further new» of the wad. »

All Shape»,AH Leather», .
Ah Style»./'■

$3.50 and $5.00 a Pair.
WATERBURY & RISING, YORK COUNTY.

Both partir» are holding conventions 
la Fredericton today. The government 
tic кіл .v Whitehead, Allen, Campbell 
and Guo. F. Purden. Thv opposition 
candidates are not known, but Major 
Howe, .f. K. Hinder, Thos. Robinson of 
Harv*: y. and H. F. McLeod of Freder
icton arc mentioned us among those 
front whom the -ticket -wMl be formal.

AN ASTOUNDING STORY.
Speaking at Grand Falls last Thurs

day, T. J. Carter, one of the opposition 
candidates, told nn astounding story 
about the government's action In con
nection xvlth the property of Daniel 
Bell, of Bristol, Carleton Co., who was 
taken to the lunatic asylum in Febru
ary, 1899, and died In August, 1901. Mr.
Carter, xvho woe Mrs. Bell’s solicitor, 
says Mr. Bell was xvorth 110,000, but 
his property was sold out by the luna
tic asylum commissioners (the govern
ment) at forced sales for a total of 
$1,429.46, f.r which $523.70 had to go fpr 
solicitor's caste and expenses. After 
JÀV. y*lt died Mr. Carter tried to get а 
settlement, and had to tolte the case 
into the equity court. There was an 
•mount of $246.45 not Accounted for, 
and after fighting the case-Mre. Bell 
got $114.02. It is not stated in the re
port of Mr. Carter's speech how much 
she received of the original $1,429.46, If 
any, but the whole story Is of such an 
astounding nature that the government 
must either explain It or stand con
demned in the mind of every citizen 
of the province. Mr. Carter stated that 
he had the documents to prove every 
statement he made.

MR. LANTALUM.
The nomination of Edward Lantal- 

um as the Catholic representative on - . -. . u i
the liberal ticket was a great disap- vaiues In tolaolc aateen sklrte that 
polntment to the opposition managers. F. A. Dykeman Sc Co. are offering? 
—Monitor.

It does seem a pity that Mr. Lan-
talum should be one of those to be de- ...... . _ , _
feated, but It'S his fault. He shouldn't tbelr regular price. From one and 
have come out as a Tweedie man. I a half to two yard» square.

dirt-
112 Union Street.Si King Street.

disposal of the body. Mr. Cosgrove held 
several thousand dollars' worth of life 
1 rum ran ce.

DEATH OF JAMBS COBGROVE.

HELENA, Montane, Feb, L—James 
Cosgrove , a well-known resident of 
Helena and Clancy, was found dead In. 
»6d In the Clancy hotel yesterday 

‘ morning. The body was brought to 
•Helena .last evening and will remain 
■here until rotative* are hoanl from. 
Mr. Cosgrove died of heart failure. He 
was about 40 years of ago. During hla 
residence In this city he became a mem
ber of th#. Knights of Pythias lodge. 
He twue bom at Prince Edward Island, 
<whcre bo was brought up and received 
hie early education. Many years ago 
ItO came West A mother and sister 
survive hint at hla old home. They 
3&V« been communicated with as to the

During the sale of white wear 
which will last all through Febru 
ary at F. A. Dykeman A Co'»., you 
can buy two well made corset. 
covers tor 26c.

THIS EVBNINO.
•-Sherlock Holmes" at tho Opera House. 
Concert Olid Tidings' Mission.
Tee st King's Daughters' Guild from 6 to 8.

6w»hns of locusts which swept over 
Krugersdorp, Transvaal, recently, destroyed 
all the vegetables planted by the troops sta
tioned there.

St. Mm, S. ■.. February W, 1603.

A Clean Sweep in Clothing.
IF PRJCBg COUNT and thé Cloth log moved out a» U baa during the last 

lyaek, wo win hâve the dean sweep a 11 rlgbi—arc you reaping the benefit of

OVERCOATS to Grey, Dluc and Black Beavers, Tweeds ami Melton» 
made in Long ChesterSold and Ragle nette Style. Regular prices $6.00 to 
$16.00

Reduced Prices $8.96, 6.00, 6.00, 7.60 end 10.00.
MEN'S SUITS In S В and D B Bacs, reversible goods, desirable patterns. 

Must be closed to mako room. Regular prices $8.00 to $10.00

Reduced Prices $3.95, 6.00, 6.00 end 8.00.
Men'» *1.25 Panur. now 76e.: 11.6» Pant*, now 11.25; 22.6» Pant», now 12.00: 

Ж00 Pnnle, now 12.50; 22.50 Psnt», now 23.00. Other line* at eouallv low
price.

Have you aeon the wonderful

They are having a sale of English 
tapestry table covers at one halfTailoring nnd Clothing,

•troet, oner# поем ВикI N. HARVEY, 100
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Park’s Perfect 
Emulsion.
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